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Ink-Slings.

-GRANT is peregrinating over the
country at the "people's eipenee. A
royal family, truly.

—The Tennessee election is a mighty
lick at Radicalism. The Democracy
said "let's lick 'er," and theydid.

—Tile Radicals have at last come to

the solemn conclusion that (lenRl' can't
be elected. Brethren, let us pray.

—The Radical • press 'of Virginia,
since the election, call the colored pop-
ulation "niggers." (lb 'way, black
man 1

—The Democracy of Itiontaua are
"Aland on the goose." And they've
elected CAV AN ACM —fl regular Demo-
cratic gender•

—Boil n Eli. quite(' to control the
Tennessee election. Bormew. can't
control anything—not even his temper
or the next presidency.

—it is said that Queen VICTORIA is

"lintso well as couhd he expected."
We hope she ie'nt agaiQ—my, how
warm it is since the eclipse

—For the iuformation of those whom

it may concern, we would just state
that, in order to go into the country,
One f• obliged to go out of tm►rr.

—The Democratic majority in Ken-
tucky 0 only 49,525. (bit of 86 mem-

bers of the House of Representati yen

the Itailicall only had five. Good!
Hullo! •

—Radical paperm are bragging over
the redaction of the public debt. The
Ratlicaln have dtMe more to reduce the
public credit than they ever did to re-
deye the public debt.

—Ron (leo. IP PENDLETON hasheen
nominated for Governor of Ohio, in

',lace of Gen. lIIIVLI RANS, resigned. Mr.
PENDistov has the hearts of the pew
plc, and will earn the State by a tre
inendonit majority,

—The Radical eantliilate for sheriff.
immediately after his nominaTion, sent
up to Sheriff KLINE for the Atlis thr
dad. Don't be in too much of a harry,
.IritEmi SU. We rather guess Mr.
Wonortma witi buff MU off the track
lieiore you get your fingers on those
keit, mind, now ?

F.,, 01141 WATI.IIIOI
TWO LOVERS.

()no lover har Lind. Ind gold
And dnp• on every .OS,

// 1 treastiree of earth are him to hold
knd he often. theta all to Me

Fllls 10,4 nhodi Ming
10,4414 m ,14,k my Imm

%TM birM. of 10.11.1•(••••t Witt. In hing
•lrouad me %It the air

111.11 Luis i x pitln., for snot

of the oitirlde In kite,
1% ut, yt,,,rr 1 1 gold, 1.1%.1 my .%•••• glial I 4t,

1.1111r,4•41" entrnlto,my ..Iglll

Anntly, lover of
I. Icing In Ow r.,iltiot of art

And genii'', 4;ud-lilin and .11, in.
• 14rnlin in lue sunlit lietirt

1."(114,14 tOllll. Wttti II 1/44.4
odowinK with high

A Mixture of nitioly and I.oyi4h gray.•
And hi, line gray rye of fin•

So bright in hit. radium,.
SO ellg, and rush, hint trua,

II bibr the honied dropn or el01111111111'1•
Haag inn Ma 14. Ilia. dew

Ile 1A•Ils me of stinny„lnnds
R rxp{s•d up Inn cloudless sky.

r Whore thi,eu•wa %OM break on golden snlldll
Anti the zephyrs g 0 to file—

(if an Island far away
(iii r

VelliTe happy lovers go to stay
Through tlino'n eternity

Of Itlila, for 40,..
5i,,,,0where In the Irrhght, soft wert,

I sr dawn those pintos where sunset rolls
Into ► rl vor of rem!.

ether wondrous
now and strange delights—

Itottottnd by 111)144111st
And tune) 's soaring Nights

If / will go with him
And reign 11,1111,11 In those lands,

eays our pytot shall never grow Alm
With looking onearthly sands

And haw ran I withhold
The luva he hale atolan away

I liavn given my hand to lhm• man 4,1 gold
Hut my heart with 111111 Mud! ntgy.

MOIMIXUA, JULY 27, 1/011.1.

--(ICU.WRANS hag declined the
Democratic nomination l'or (lovernor
of Ohio. Re does this for reasons 'of a
private nature, and not becaime of any
lack of sympathy with the principles
of the Democratic Nifty. rho General
Was on the Pacific coast when lie was
nominated, and consequently kiiew
nothing of it. He telegraphed to Judge
THURMAN as follows :

"Alter the war 1 resigned n very denim-
hle 13011iiien In the army, and left my Slate 10
moOIITO at least the pesettallty of fullitllng the
dellos deemed mitered to my eredltorn and fam•
IIY. Theme ditties forbid me the honor ollend•
log the beineerney of Ohio In the pending eon-
ram for Governor.

The declination or (len. ROSECRANH
renders the assembling of another State
Convention in Phi') necessary. It
would have been well for the leadersof
the party in that State to have ricer•
tained whether Gen. Rosßetina's would
accept before they put him in nomina-
tion.

111 taw
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The Triumph In Tennessee

The election in Tennessee. says the
Lancaster Intelligetwer, Tarnishes most

substantial cause for rejoicing. The
Radicals had established there a sy*
tem ofdisfranchisement which was so

sweeping end so rigid in its provisions
that there keemed to he little hope 91;
breaking their power by State action.
A large majority of the whites,- d
prising nearly all the intelligence i red
wealth of the State, were kept from the
polls, while the voting was chiefly done
by ignorant negroes marshaled tinder
the leadership of scallywags and car
pet-baggers. Haling as such a stale
of things Was, the only love of the
white property holders seemed to lie
that the Supreme Court of the I:ffited
States would deride the infamous dis
franchisement net; VS be iinconstini-
tmal. So strong was the bold wloch
the Radicals had managed to secure

that there seemed to be little prospect
of breaking it in any other way for

ears to collie

Lean _thanhalf._ the ~r,„k of the
State were voter:A. Those who were
enfranchised numbered about WO 4/11,
while not lest.' than 110,1011 white men
were disfranch teed. t)1 the enfranchis-
ed eittiens fit 4,11011 were w hue men ruin
35,(#41 flegroes. Of the 10,1,00 whites
about :;5,00it were Com•ematite 17111011
num. The Radical it lutes and negroem
numbered fai.lloll, and they hail'a reli
able majority of not lesm than :25,1190.
Such Nrip, the ePtiniate made ,by the
best informed of the Con,ervatiN e Union
ii en when we were in Ea ,' T-ntle...ser
la.t April. They were not hopeful ot •
a, speedy ti deli% erance from the km,

ful thralifoin to which they hail !wen
subjected. The hitter quarrel loetwetot
the contending It:011AI laction+ opened
up it chance, of which the Con4ert all% e

l'uyi men gladly availed thrin,el%,,,

Ili4) tilt voted lot:St000r, ,%lito I. pled
ed te t he repeal of the di.tianeloaelin nt

acts mid repertplut.4 Been made •tire hi1i111.1 .IVetlfill ut at majority it Ibimocr it.,

nnil 4 . .ni,er‘llMP, l", die Slate i.uzi-1 i

The 4trittl,il 1, 111
1,1111 hotter when the ,11.11anclie,

molt IftW iti 'A Teti 0111 T. 1111 . "0.-ONMI
ttli t( full .ler% an% kg' I I II I I 111,
0011111,111- 11111.111..01 %%Litt, it :ill the
tiev, 4-4 41111,11 ,1 t., k,.10 11101
the I.llle, RIIIIII .III. 41,1ni..4. 1.m11,4
111 the State %%,,111,11,e

41,1114vry.iliV.

R'ldn• ,11,1 ISltsrk

Doll.7'it h• M14),11)

I=

But the ncgr6c- %%ill not all lore

the Radicals hereafter Tleee.and.
than voted for Sewer, mid it in lar;:e
l'irop.irtioti or tll,lli will tote aitL their
eniploers ur Mint.,
WI was the defeat of Vie
grain it Is still mare complete in Ten
nednee. The home it the old I)eni‘o
cratic hero, Atidrev, haq sell

rede,enied, and the reign of the carpet
baggers and selli\ tt fig.+ rs lOlT‘er at an

end in that gallant State.
As it is in Telines,ec Virgmia,

NO it will be ever, where thrmigh.mt the
South. The iiegroes will old% help to

swell the Democratic majorities Thi,

have all the schemes of the Radicals
for controlling that section heen
denly thwarted and broken up lore%er.
The lit brie which Congress spent so

much time in rearing, has crumbled to

pieces, and every Southern State eau

be relied upon for It Itemorcuuc major
ity at the next Presidential eleetion.
The election of Ast I'o'wa( in Penn
sylvania, and Gen. Rosa( al io in Ohio

are the next great conienaltive viclo
rieri to be recorded. That we will

chronicle them in lilt time we have no

doubt. •

The Great Eastern, says the
Post, tlerough a blunder us u pas senger
steamer, is the very thing needed lor
laying ocean telegraph cables. After
completing the laying of the Frenelt en
ble, she immediately returned to Liver
pooh where she is now being pia in or
tier for another enterprise. An soon as

refitted she will take oil board the ca-
ble to be laid from Aden to %tuba).
The Red sea section will be put down
by other vessels. -It la reported that

the whole line will be laid by May
IS7(, When opened, communica-

tions with Calcutta and Singapore will

be as prompt as with London or Paris.
At this rate, soon 't)ie whole world will
be brought within that wooderful in-

ter-communication that a 11111111 i MCA-
times and distance.

"STATE R̀IGHTSRIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."
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History of a One-Legged Soldier

AM TOLD lIT A HAND 01111AN

Tin Iv:a-link-link
"Stiy, Paddy, dionr, and did you hear,

aovrA that', goiyg round--
Ntuch obliged for the pen n I4N%zit',l

day, and petit' ies senrco ILtvr
a history 7 Of course I have. A hand

lugan that has been carried about from
'Taco to place sines '6li haS' seen and felt

' enough to 1111 a %Mum. If you ain'tashanie4 to sit down here on the curb-
-40110 beside a poor one-legt,ial soldier
that does nothing bat Ilan my crank all

' day, sometimes sighing when he A 1P 4
inen look at MO and sneer, I'll tell you

. ntr history, for I've come to be a p rt
ofthe soldier, and he often tolls me tl
lie should come nearer starvation it it
wern't for the tunes 1 pans. Tim sun
is hot and don't you see how it has blis-
tered the varnish 'mount in coiner',
rind burned the face and hands of the
old veteran But beggars can't ha
choosers, and Nod sometimes tells inn

the organ business is hurt a higher
step (.1* beggary

The first thing I remember was being
in a big room in New York, piled atop
of other organi until I tilmo+t touched
the floor above. I guess there must have
been a thole-and of us in that room It
wits Only once inn lung time that the
door of the room was ever °venial ; uric.'

inn WIIIIII n surly-looking Italian would
tonic in and try 1.111f• of my compan-
ions, and perhaps bur •in. ; but 1 awn
heard my builder complainof dull times,
and wislf4fie htmll 1111 broads. I
very well remember when the war broke'
out', men who Cllllll. ni WOlllll talk about
it, and I.IICP I heard a "COI/VOT toad" tell
uay owner, who was a truly lot al man,
that he needn't worry about the loss of
it,u'6, that the Lund-orga n business
would be .flighty brisk idler the war
I liettrd my .;wri.r thrt•atert hint uith lir

rt ,t. and botott that ht+ party wt-rt•

Inc; to- n•warti the coldiert for tli..ir pa
I roti-to

Trourrp, I nitrrp,
'lithays are nwrn•hmg

'That WIIN a splertdhl tutwonce, Ittit af-
ter the lilt", got to trittnittpg itri,und with
hand-organs on their buteks It didn't
draw at lilt Otte ittorittag utter I had
heat d that pent, WWI ileolared, 111 V 41W11-
er :tont in. and he looked a 1,111, 11111-
),d hi. tinnd- tittl•ll. that we wonder•
ed what %taut 11r1V1 laud (1/111(. to hitt,
Ile emilinetated tokite4a 11,,11, 41110 ur-
i., :moth. r, Ilan! lo• had a bithdr,•,l t it.

oh the floor. a n d 111,11 hr gti•i: di-
I, tll lout, ui htltl.ll tilt 117111 '-eat
11 e•t When I -3%4 1111)114'llt. 11:411:11,
\,.1 h,nailingto hearrueplan
Ile biekeil Lde mid wan, 111141 I w,/tider-
141 It 1.1.111t.; 1,?.. Mad, 104111)0 took Hint
tt A% till It MI,. 1.11.•('\VIII'd After Ile had
glten me tried 111 Vlllll

141W,1 tilt pr a e,6e .icer

pen-tun paper, and bait, 111.. /1%111 ”11
)11- Itlo h 11!•rltt Ih.%VII tot 1,1111.j..
to r.-t, alter ,t told he told toe

tl,n, 1/t 111, 111/4..1N Ile UK,

dlt tint 1, .111-1. 110 htdlol i-11 111 tit, ,
11.110.11. I glut iflr4lill4ll Melt 1014141 k ht.
band Orr on him, and lie
,tot- d nom, 411th,, when he

-11,1141 ieto: 11 that I Lit 41t.t.•r,
thliTh7l,hlh• trr-trrt trytti rid blan-
ket d'ttu IPti litu Piot..lllllo. ihtV, )10 el Ilihi
,h, 111111 11 t,it !Lein nod !Wt. !Mil
the foi•1111 ,4., of Ili- Itypitlile an friend,

Tll,l I,,tritsi, tti,̀
ibirl Ali 1,.r. tho• white and NM'

There HUI t 11111,11 hurrahing now
it, then , nu. 474N., but perliapa the ,tl;ht
of cripplet and hand organ. don t breed
entliii.mmi \\lien home
wounded bid) prated ht, (MN o-

tool t. 41e !Luz:, awl 144 4P10411t t.,
ietin the rtiaiiluttiim of thank- Nt hid/ the
nest It'lmbt"'"" r""":"` p"-' ed N' d

poor, and tvlicil lie Li;ot about
1)1.1.10111'r , %were might% -care,. It t
much 61, vould with I,u, ll.g, Ile
natorall% thiitiglit of the promi.eit

1 hey aere making up ti, Jr nominations
nutoit ,inn left, I hero 4\ .•re

W.lll, had hen a nil:, 're-
Inwood tit. 1141114' 40 keep e,ipp.r-
-h.•11t1+" 11 4.1,1 re% olting, to till
inattim oxeept

the uomntet. on tho other ti ,
1111111 toll° 11,141 reenli.t

jinA wilco the mint! wanted him no
and skoilliin t -ell hi. ;Ntatii 6ouutt at

VIllt) 1111,1011Ur, Ned', 0111111-
c..• were thion4lit ti, be vertitin Ito had
been Mitly nominated, when hie part
declared for avontli man who had been

the otlice for throw tiig. mud
iti the face 4 a little 1,03 who wa.

;and so N,•ii

reitimatecl to 10ithdraw for the take of
liarniony in the party.

Tell the haltar4 all ttroxi I you
That their cruel NOrIIP We )(114,W

You the " eopperbeads " Inuit ke
put down at ally oo.t. By .the...by
have they All gone? 1 often woruker
why I don't hoar the word iiny more
And every thin, Ned tried for office it
seemed that he was 111 the way HP
Wahll't lir the wilt, quite so much illJwn
at the front, but holding n musket„,lta,
Ma got ant thing to do with holding an
Itilice They U4l tl to lilt him I.tr with
nn exeme, and pronma better thiu,to :

but-at Itt.t they vome to tell html thero
%Novi no use in try ing for Mike Watt tt

minute
I the Suo ,ieanalod Barre,

In I,lumptp 51..11 wat
"

I WWI tryingM catch the cur of that
an who just got out of hi, en rrthgAr.."''

Nod 'hod to know him; hp ma...• army
contracts, sold .1)0.1.1y clothing, bought
bond., tind now ...turns a Tii7r :ine,oma
Hot ht. not *O4) Pehhaps
Ned's old 'duo over .rub romln.l.nl him
of something And besides, thorn inn
so much onthurdalon abut the flag us

Allure was when v. Itintoera had to go
willingly,-or rich men stand the draft.

-And the bond. Are more secure than
they mere when Lee', troop. were

plekillg rnrn up in Pennsylvania.—
Ain't it odd how the Itaditaln have
fixed thin hoed matter liou,,kvottliln't
hardly Is•heve that it arts Neil Ten dol-
lars a year for thi•privilege of Grinding
me, and the rieh men has fifty thousand
dollars ill lain& without a cent of taxa-
tion. hit then—

"My nom Iry 11,1 tht."--
H‘vt•i•i lonnt ••f liln•ny."

And the low of Ned's leg at Gettya-
burg WRY only a little thing compared
to that roan'. ANYiatIIIN'I• to ttOil eOllntry
in buying 1()tali at forty-five Yenta on
the dollar, 0, that the natirmal debt
might be confined to our own people.—
We've seen sense hard times
We used to make it giant living hi the
Atart for the "eolla•rhlmd" paper* pick-
ed up the hand organ b11,1,141mY :Ina held
it up 11. the re-ult of .hietobto premele4,
mei men vevineil ashamed, and hardly

by without dapping, a pen,
ny into tau• boy flnt it's an',ild thing
now. Nlen go by without a halt; in-
deed the n wet tint Wilt, I 111W, il'4•11) to
hurry them to laid, and you can o'o for
your,elf that Ned nitwit wear old cinemas.

Sill' n it II /in W.I. "r ego °Wnh
With bright Imiro lily I,r ,s,

Do you s'llotiO will ever L7O dip
thorn among the angels'(' I somotinn,
think that min kgg ,4l will have.
no InHine.; in 'louver'. At lea4t Mtn-
inE.: turned or a° many timJs in the lint
three yonr+, Neil will ci tric nothing for
mind(' Rut lie 4 got to march aroundi
with ino on hies hark, and Irk back, afar
hi 4 old hat there k all the laurel:4 ho's
icier received for the loml of his leg.

You're getting, tired My 1 how the
vm come, down If Ned could only
lel in after rr 141/Is4 of ,ode Onee'ill 401

while, how cool find ri•freqln rig it WOllllO
111. 13111 nvo• cent+ noulel often drain
the bat, beside., I iple 41-nn't want
one-logged soldiers hobbling around thn
gamt

NVit, I at the Stranger
enough, hand. orizan. were not called h2P;
arid .110 Men who went down to the
frolit Worn't wanted to •ing. of the polo,
they helped to voloillor It Irma,/ have
In•en a rfrand thing to 'have opened tho

-rn...rtuntito with Inty.lo from rho ton.
thon•and hand-organ" being ground by
,x-..1,1ter,, hi t I am afraid the .1111,11(.0
would /coon a fulinro. Mo.t you

go ' Well
111..11 O. NNlller an nuLf

inn P tii.e It II M.
our inottok to Ilk!. han.l

Ao. 1111.1

Prl, (al I•'rrr

Fir rh. 11 ‘T.

GO, IDLE FLATTERER, O 6

1.11.. titter., g"—

‘11,1...rwr

.0111 I. ry INm Moil
(i 1 1.11110 NOI114 'lll4l 13in

I long 10 H1,3%1,111.. bight, hl
I loin the 1..• 11001w L know

lNith or, nrol puin rif•
dal t.. 1 er—gd.

0... wiVer

I,4,4.• .•iiiply W4,41+ iltl4l 111111—
Th. i.el, 11,11/ ~tl-4•urt h. fur nu.

I .1 IA o prrl.•r ".y pAi"-
1,•• pokon and imitenoont poo.l row
Thu. h•h•n U, Ih.•11.ow

llf 1... 111 111 yoma hrrnlhr• t.
1,11, tlat.ter•*t '

I. from mt. now, for .'4[ll4(ntic e lends

11.111 111/111;p1 ./It to L/1111111,1”

Alllll/11/110 I di/It¢(It ^ Nllllll L/1.111 a I/1111
Ifar—I IIthiulth.U uo—

At 1en. ,1 to[lrk add trait 4 thin
it a lii m rrolh•nn 110,i

foool,ll Moran ton In loot meow—
1,0,111, 11311..ner—Ko I

1111112131MMEM

Judge Packer a Letter

Not will better satisfy the pet,
Pennsylvania as to the nbilit llt

the I )el II.erattc candidate fur fluverniir
than his letter Of acceptance lodge
Pti Ala 111111.04 11,) pretensions to 0411

Mott 1111.1 tt CI frankly says that his
pursuits and training liaCie not tput.li
lied hint fur speech making, but IL is

evident to.any mind that he
is not deficient in the art or composi
lion. Ili 11.w4 huIIIYI down into it kW

sentences the great prime ple4
Inch 'he annotomes for his oidanivi

in ea-ii he entrusted with Executive
pyuei Ile shows that lie 'has It just
altpreviatiiii: ul Ole real WIIIILH 411 the
State, rind that he has his eyes wide
open to the always which have erupt
into the Suite Aiiiiiiiiistnaition. All
good mien will see in this imuipeiation
of itritiemles the iioniprorlatinnive grasp
of a anttesman (imd the. aterotitAI or a
noble Pennsylvanian mteireets of

adopted Commonwealth.
♦ 4:miser%wive eittzese o 1 Piaiony I Yu-

ma, look sit the endk for which thin
hi >lle4 mail slim he will Itiit.or. tie
huy er)mitlizthl his 101.1116 law into geupt
01 perfect beauty ttuil utility. Hew
(410 are :

• The Inenervtllion of the Stitte
Awl iteltin
The reilitetion of the expenses of the

State e.ot erntneut to their lowest pray.
tienble point, thereby lessening• the bur-
dens ntul taxAtion of the people.

And again
• The encouragement itia liberal 141r,

teal bnprovenietits liar hitercoursiimil trade, in onler that pro.litction arty

fliicrat!1;
NO. 32

he increased, labornxwe amply reward
ed, and general prosperity secured.

And again :
•

1).6 plot extioution of the laws (in-
volving a cautious and )tipuirmit live of
the power to pardon offenders) so that
good'faith shall be kept among the
people, and crime he reprewed.

A nil again :

The promotion of the ethic:Mimi of
our youth by a' general system of or.
ganized schools, an‘by special inotitu-
tams of learning, so that knowledge
and virtue shall become more anti' more
the solid foundations of our free proliti•
cal ovate'''.

And again :
The restoration nt purity and Aar•

inter to our government by the putting
down or preventing ofspecial and I.nr.
rapt legislation, and of all improper
uses or management oldie public fluidic

And, last!) :

To these general objects, however,
should be added it earetid attention ler
got ernment,to the interests of labor,
Having earned my bread by the labor
of utv hands during many, and, I may
add, the happiest years of my life, and
owing whatever I possess (under the
providence of God) to patient and how
est toil, I can never be unmindful of
the interests of those with whom Inv
entire life has been associated.

Wilt) can read this platform, on

which AsA PirK It stands as a candi-
date, and not sttlewrihe to it
the most trying evils which•itplallen
1114111 114 141 thut of spee,l-1-egislatioll.
To this lignal ae copimitted. lie /I

league with jire----;orrupt Bing which
origmat,esam I passes all the low "jobs"
whurdizili,grace our statute hooks. lie
ennum refuse to joustiminate their
corrupt schemes for he has sold him
vlf,body arid soul, to these pplitical
vultures.

But Jetsie rAckra will not live in
such an atmosphere. These lobrists
will not litre to taint theair he breathes
limiest himself, bp4 will insist upon
linnway in others. Conseljuently, all
those corrupt scheme., which ha, e for
their object the aggrandizement of the
tew'at the expense of the maiiv, tall
find in liwn an uneoinpronliqing foe
Like l i,wern rr liiitfirian, of New 'cork,
he will iiet hrn lave against sreinl leg

and rive the Legi4littiire rur

oltiltortllllltV to pay flttelltlttti to theut
teregis of then hole peoplo, tasteaa ut

eval,toming the tone and •peridial: the
money of the public for the benefit al
111,11%1.11m1-, 'tt] private t•orporation4
Good people 01 I'eIItIPIVIV/111111.
4:orertior tt iv that we need Will you

help to pot him in the Exeoliti‘e chair?

The Late Elections

The result of 1,1..4 week's elections
rhe Southern State4, indicate+ most un-
tni.+taltbly that the delis ranee of the
people from radical domination nut?
oppression is lit hand.

Kevrta Ki --The election in Kee,

tnekv remillteil 111 it Democratic victory-
St about :01,(001); the Radicals electing
on!) n linker'm iloLeit to the Legislatun..

MoN r tannin:lr and in in•
itible democrats ofthe territory of Mon
taint mend greeting to their brethern, of
the Stott,. with a majority or :2,(N)Oircor
.1. M. Cavanitiigh, their candidate for
delegnie toCinigreiol, )amt double thatiat
tlic lows electiiM

Ti NEK•iLK The defeat of tiff radi-
cals in Te11110•Xle is overwhelfaing:
The majority for Seater, the conserra'

the candidate for (lo‘ernor, is vairious-
II estimated aL Irmo 25,0011 to 50,000.
Tlic democrats proper have 'fleeted a
tanjorit) of the Logedature, arm. Att.! rew

Johnson, or Emerson Etheridge-, will
be elected U. 5.., Senator in place of
Fowler, radical.

A ',ARAN/1.-111 A labannb, ;iron:. iv high

returns wine in very ttiallily, the six
Or Congress cleated s.ppottr to

itte equally. divided hititiven t hti, two con-
tending parties. •

Nonni CAaot.aN.t.—lt a special elec-
tion ni Wilmington, IY. C., for a mem-
ber of the Legislisturt, the Radicals
have succeeded in electing a negro,
named Eagles, by a niajority ofabout
4101!

is by trades house
4:muter, skid worked at the business
many years: Having been a likhoring
man, n an who was not afraid nor
aslianted to use his hands at honest lo-
fty:, he appreciates the wants and lie-

seessities ol laboring men, and is in full
sympathy with every movement for the
advancement of the interests of labor,
For this reason, every farmer, tnoehan•
ir• and laborer, should vote for hint,
and thi, aid in the antoliorto lout of
their own vontlition.

,

' ' ..I•4llnis Ivanla.';
—.I, Irvin 11419 JiMrreelved Dezni•eriAtic

nominationipt 110 Imginlnlure, in Schily lk ill
county

ii
—On a bliridrinik !--the Ytilludoldblo tire

when It autellowell nearly forty thoinnuni bat -
rels of wh inky. i ,

‘I
--3ragill(4111104,a Annenville, Cleartienil

county, had his ntylir broken by a tree falling
.

lottleupon him that Irnr ' I foiling.
—A colored w IV? named Mary Godwin

died In enrrale. k, aged 38 yearn, who
weighed almiiiii NO-rpidiulred pounds

-4 of Umltsitutstrls employed st the
,r essml Monnini lif4use lost five hundred and
once thirty•sld , 6141! 4toe nlgltt bat week

lutrrul (Rich Warreh in In Upll,a
ugain, furnuth) One quality or Itstfreht

try urn floated 14, MI City anst other nutrk

Mr NVilllom Olntor, . Lawreneovlll.
(:htrotor eonnty,f.enld iouderfitl &ores tal k
ttoo. other lay It.kogitichnol esghtv-teete &Jame t
he nelx'

—Fells Smoker, albtitnel• refolding near Len -

irdown , raised hi) !nigh+ nbd 3 prviol of while
wheatonloam than 0 *era itnd a half rot
ground r

—The Diniphln county goldiern' Monnment.
nt litirrtalnurg, is troinod,lriii grbdttally. Wl'loll
oomplotool It. o 111 be cll. , btuttleed and fifteen
foot MO. li'

—Prof S M Tluirrito4,', ibe 'nnrial navigator
proposes to malFil,o trtpittal, Ws ballitv,n from
ttleadviiie to Now York, intance 324 milea, In
thirty-ste itount.

Ito v J P, Linn, eltarritibe an orrle.t-
st.tival yourt at Plttitirg with rillnlmtertal In-

be

11 ISt •ri.t ill 11 ~, um acquitted. 1' e 4 Ott'lleo HA,

"ko..utig ohm or too young itAd L''
—Ttio Mt Joy Hernia listre;,tbot Itunry
irt7, of dint anpligli,
I tnhneell; nnp leitt by lueh.4,14. 1j., T. fa,

Jfo aNa 'MN Von /stalk '1 rket In he
. . .

—Thai Lewishis ii, I's, ailscf *OMNI)." the
/11111, of thirty residents of hat Oface, who
r over 74) yearn of Age Ong Of thmir,is..color-
ii 000, mimed Richard Bitten, efsitms iel0.4
—To mske silk which tom 14,411 4ThOtleifand
'molded" appear exactly .14.0pit ,sponge It
n the sin-face with 101 l 104,of gint

ratite or is hite3r l ii, soli 1,10.1 're wrong
elii. ~,----- .11le ihoighter of Darkd pirl

..,

fit Cam-
it Ior. nOl ip. l'srlibrin eiiiinty, h of her

mmW•go broken of i111,immediately sh I) !wok leIIy a I%lllg Illlleilillt., 1, it II 41 1., 10) V Nth, "

as cutting gra. 4. iftli
—The Itadioal pro4m in thi%Stiiiptt &greet

:raft for rotnetlong to nny 1411Itis.
Pork, tiowover, they novoot4 11 1140 foot,
tom or folmo hood anon whlrh thoY
rung to 11row liherally

_-G•donel llan It tie k 111',Mica. Baca at
Girard, expooted .11,dbont $20.1",
Til4l walls are edged with rutMild the
v l ruche o will la• beet ter one
,alt of ofery hundred dwelling,

--Jay l'ooke. tie celellrattal fl9lll 1111117/011S
finaneler, I,llfitand ~atries tla at IriskiWa as-
pen.... all Epi4eopal eliitreh near his tit./.1,11.11er

11,1dellee, 011 Lai, Erie The Jrreattrent In
the neighborhood rill it the 13tittnh. of the

rta Twenties.
—% dog helong:ng to David Initilrllit Black

:1/41 k. 1 pper Prot Hme,. went 11111 1 r days
?Mara, anti lilt font. 111.1.1. /10114 th wrier situ
of intlitl• JosephBruno,antRunletßeelitel Teh bops were put udder lIA [reit
Moen tof /r Fr) 14110 Yarel,) tor., e44.• ,

1111111 .11jitoolipt 10 to. tihnm
wits h lug on the brelot of the Con-
-411..1i0,1t iluto lin 4alurday, July .11 Lie left
the plume on the 17th of the mouth ou igotril or
A en mid boot ttOol wan MA liftiOrd of inner% 'IMO
iligeti‘ereil lying MI OM IMOLAI of thu dum t

—.l totnolell, hittek.oottlt at Tyrone Forge,
and his hood, Jon., ('Sr.,.', m..10 hilly born.'
plloo•••• eu tang h.enty-Onall of than (WIT the
Wit In 1..,/ boort and twenty Iltinliten S.
only• the ourre.pinnleill of the Tyrone Herald
I 11711; of the "Boos of \ Wean." hereateoys
beet It

—A tup,r, ‘rub "a turn" nu vtatistirs, turnr
put., that Ow amount of Whisky de+troyed In
l'lttlade!phut hp the n‘h•nt tint would hump

mad!: 6410110.0m0n -Ittralght" truJu, and at 11
eviSto It WWII the w hula NOIIIII •V 101131( to SiJllO,-
15M) 1551, or a Imin Autnefunt toevlmitiashi U large
part of the National debt

—Portion.' —Elizalo4ll Allasont ..)nrieletl in
Chnoter tontnty, and sentenced to Han Eastern
Penhnninkry 10r ten years, from the Att. of
February, 'sill, for Murder in the neerm.i
degree, by poi vontng alth arwmic, a daughter
of her hteMand by a former wife, has recently
been imedone.l by tiosernor CieatrY.

—A net party, calling haul( "tho Indepen-
dent Reform Party," doolaring In favor of
t le•rnnee and monthly, and denouncing the
/o rtiptnoi, nelhshne•a and dlnhonnely Of ell
other portion, and repudiating the nomination,.
Already Illede, net in Ph. Indolphia on Wed nen-
day hint, and pieced In mtinination aftluket to
he supported at the 44narling nice tint.

- 1 od ease of polsonlng occurred near
Ulnir..•d le Intersectloth Islet week I tee 1,1.
Gamily of Mr M. Moore gathered and cooked
Whlll she ..upposed can it m0,4 Of mushrooms,
front eating'which the mother and three ehtl-
llren were prostrated, and two of the latter
dl•d In about nix hours thereafter 'the
!matter end theother child arerietoCerlng.

—Mr itolointin Cantiviti, of Leralford county,
was going to a Wirral ip n carriage, corn-
ii.ny win h his father, sMh•rand daughter, The
horror hec frightenod.w bile going down a

111111 full away, overturning the canringe
against the to/valence, tam-ring the almost in-
stant death of his father, Efairellihl Canfield,
antisoverely injuring his sister an/ daughter.
Thu hitter had• her arm bsekon.

-1.14.41 w ,• nk, while o* aged 14 mowing him
1111. 11110 W wilt n 'AThten" mower, Mr. Lttril
Vining, or r'notre townehlp, Irmilnan meow,
lent n vnlinthin horse M. Yoomit wan titrirtng
nt the thwedttal Imeotningnontewhattropettent.
struck lino "lead" hovel a blots with Ow whip,
ceasing him to eyeing @lnward, Jetting the
-oft , hove,'" leek against the cutter hay of the
toneit Sae, nhleh , is tut Instant, ahrbeet nevem]

MILTIMOCII Covraa Pirramem.—The
Plg's Pr ass hits& tadogrturs *tartan and "Wit'.
I !SIM K. Larahoor. n ntenc•itomilter, melding at
woicitoeu atmet , Clesebtod, Ohio, atopecting
undue intimacy between ono of his employees
named !Moto. 'Stanley, &Ito boarded at his
tummy, Awl Men. Lamphear, wont to work at so
eorly loom the morning of the nth Inst., and
returning 'meal:muttony, found Stanley end

Lempitear hr boil together. Lamphear
attacked Moth with% /milk, inflicting a wound
in hie vrifh'ii abdomen, which will probably
prove total. Stanley wan wounded In the
altimider. l.emph.ar la nailer wield." We
are informed tied the parties to thhotragedy
formerly nodded in !Ammeter and are well
kuou•n to many of our ultimo's.


